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Fxkiuxo Vmi at Pasture. It will
woon be time tor the old question to re-e- ar

to the dairyman whetner or not it
pays to feed n.esl to tLe cows that are
living on good fituJi pasture, While it
ik lot that, taken aioti there Is no
beitr lood f r a oow than good wore
yet the exptr-eno-e of many of the beet
Jam men throughout the country is in

favor f quite a liberal feeding with corn
lueal and bran, even when the oow is
oil ihe bebt of pastore and apparently
doing as well aa eonld reasonably be
expected of her. It ha been found that
while green grass fjirniithes the finest of
flavors and deepest of oolcra to the milk
and butter, yet there is an absence of
richness of fatty matter in the milk that
a moderate supply of corn meal to the
oow wi:l pnt into the milk. It also help
to enlarge the flow of milk, even though
the cow has apparently been doing her
best. When tne cow has been living on
grata alone, if she is suddenly given a
heavy leed of meal while at pasture abe
is very apt to slacken np in her supply
of tuuB, and the new experimenter im-

mediately comes to the conclusion that
meal n.ay do for other people's eowt
while at pasture, but his cow does bet-

ter without it The fact, generally, is
that the violent change has dinarrangwd
the cow's digestion, which naturally
tops the fl.w of milk. There is a rigb j

way and a wrong way to do everything
and the right way to feed a cow meal,
not only while she is at pasture but at
any time, is to begin moderately and in-

crease the quantity gradnaliy so thai
the oow oun assin.iiate her digestive or- -,

gans to tbe demand that is made
upon them. The fact may be observed
if the meal is suddenly taken away
from a cow, only to a more marked de-

gree.
Xt is cafy to note the evil effect of a

change of diet with young animals, as
teaching a calf to live on skimmed milk
attar hating nursed the cow. Such a
radical change oiten produces severe at-

tacks of diarrlo. While the matured
animals are not so violently affected by
changes of food as the young are, yet

.they often feel tbe effects of it, and show
it at the pail. Cows; too, aie very
strongly creatures of habit,aud they are
not partial to changes of any kind, acd
even when the looa is improved in rich-
ness in n.idwmter, the good effects oi
the changes will not be marked, even
when mule with the greatest care,uutil
tne lapse of several days, and with some
ows it may take weeks to arrive at their

beet, lou much care in makicg chan-
ges of food cannot be taken, and a lull
knowledge of the cow s nature is neces-
sary to pi event often making mistakes
that lurther Investigation would Lave
avoided altogether.

A icrcfekTCL farmer made the state
ment that lcr ecveral years he bad prae--

tic- - tjiug cp his cattle by day in the
bain during the fly seabou, and turning
tLem out to graze uuiiug tue night, and
he was satitbtd that the jield ot miik
was one-thir- d more by so doing. Jt
was ot Letter quality, and he could feeu
une-thir- more stocs. on the same acre-
age, lor the cattle destroyed, by stamp-u- p,

a Kit at deal of Rood pasturatje,Aid
thai bis cows might be protected, he
e.en weiit so far aa to darken the wiu-do-

ol Lis a ables with tutulin curtains,
tie was about to bnildnew barns,and he
should put on oln-d'- , loi he Canxideretl
them uiorj tecessary on his bam win-

dows th 111 on Lis hi use. A meicllnl man
was mtxcuul to Lis Leasts, and tnis was
a case where it j aid.

Cot. Ik A. Haejjee, cf Jacksonville,
Florida, having fcivcii the method a trial
thinks oraLgcs do tetter when grown in
the hedge loim, and that oihtr fruit-bean-

trees can be made for profitable
by being grown in the same manner, as
such close distai.ee enables the trees to
shade each other. Pears are believed by
him to be susceptible ottuch cultivation
his reason Lemg that the loots icve the
shade, as high cultivation and derp
plowing promote blight and death, by
expcs.ug i he roots. Some of the mist
productive pear orcbaiiis are those that
ate heavily mulched, and, therefore, the
most completely shaded.

As old celery grower writes that there
are two causes for rust on celery. One
is too great exposure to the sun, the
other is earthing up or hoeing when the
ground or the is moist wilh ram
or dew, A cool, moist situation is best
for celery, and a little shade is no dis
advantage. Earth. tig np should be done
when the weather and everything about
the plant is dry. A cause of both rust
and rot is the eutraLOe of eaith between
the stalks duringtte process of earthing
up, and this is very apt to be tbe cai--

with celery of a tall, blaLching variety,

IX is not alone the oigestive function
that makts a gnat butter cow, for of 3
animals tquai in digestive powers one
may have a Latural teLueiicy to dispose
ot the uigtstive ptoduct in laying on fat
and will fcive vny iittienii'k and butter;
afcouier may cn-pus- l t. e food pio
duct in the fin mation of muscle and ex
pend surplus vitality in activity, form-
ing but veiy Juile flesh and giving Lttlo
miik; the Uind may turn the foscs into
imik and make but little flesh or mus
cie, as long as me loed elemeLts can
huu an outlet through tbe uuder.

1 ilk pun pain contains six or seven
times as mucii water aa either corn or
outs; in a word, it is a food in a state of
much greater dilution. Anaiy sis proves
mat tveu it the pumpkin should be
freed Iroiu the Urge percentage of water
corn and oats remain much more valu-
able as lerdicg studs. Whil pumpkins
cannot txt leconunended as
ing mau rial, they pjeHcsa tXOd-le- ut

qualities, and being
cheaply raised, may be counted as val-
uable lood for mth-- u cows.

. Ot'B toughest wood comes from trees
growing in txpiei places. Tne liml a
of a tree are all the time striving wit
each other to see which mall have tne
most LUushine. While some perish in
the attempt, or meet with ouly Vt-r-y in-

different Miccets, the strongest of the
strong buds suivtvf.

It will pay to spend a half day going
through the tiitds to see how many va-
cant apacta there are where seed has
tailed to come or has been deatiOjed by
buds or insect, and dropping into such
tpota a hill of beans or tquaobea. or a
tew turnip seeds or cabbage plauis.Such
stoltoU cn aie olten a success ii pro-ptti- ly

looked alter, and Leip to pay the
uteitt-- t aLd taxes on the land, which
the lying idle will not dx.

It is when our un..d no pes are
nll ld l?jowl rtcovtiy by sottie rough
Miud that we are the most deposed to
piiluie to ourselves what flowers ibey
might Lave boiue if thev had flourished.

Frofietor iMmdert.luti kuown as the
most uiatiuguished oculist in Holland,
recently delivered a 1 cture in Amster-dam- ,

ou color, which has been wmey
quoted. Aiur an ilaloiate txperimen-ta-l t

analy sis oi vi rions opular notions
on the sul j et in hand Proiessor Don-der- s

proceeded to oemcnstn.te that,
the prevailing thi ory,

green nuot tie raiAed with the primi-
tive eoioia, Ike red, blue and Til:v.
Gneu, the I'roles ir esplaiied. could
not be proiiuced oj nixing pure yellow
and blue a composition w ulj be
white, in tie very natuie of things. The
grieu color which is apparently derived
trom U e mixture or amalgamation of
two paints; is, in reality, says Pro
feor Do&deis, the result of "scbUao--

Making St ! Canaoa.

The (wo new six inoh steel guns new
beins eonetruoted in the ordinance
shops In the navy yard at Washington
will probably not be finished for several
months. Th woik of building them is
necewarly a slaw one. All the labor i
perLvmed in the shops here, except the
manufacturing of the steel. That is
done at the Midvale Works, in Easton,
Pa. Tbe steel then is shipped to Wash
ington, and the work of converting it
into cannon is performed. This is a
complex operation, and to the looker on
is decidedly interesting. The steel is
first turned by a lathe woiking slowly,
but with tremendous power until the
heavy mass of "steel in the rough," so
to speak, becomes a long cylindrtco-conouL- d

column. In this condition it
is placed in proper position and a hole
drilled clear through it by means of
what is called a "hog bit." The hog
bit is a smaU rectangle of very hard
steel, turutd up at one end in such a
manner as to form a rude vertical sec-

tion of a spherical triangle. The whole
rectangular piece is then clamped
down npon a flat shaft of chilled iron
in such a manner aa to fit in and form
one piece with the shaft The latter
has at the opposite end a cylinder
shape, which end is held in a frame
and worked by appropriate machinery
moved by steam upon one end of the
steei eolumn to be pero.ited. Tbe end
of tne co'.urrn is first "dug into a
little, and then the "hog bit" doe its
work. It retolves on its axia and the
bit detciibes a circle, tearing out the
hard atetl slowly but surely. Aa the
guns cave a bote of six inch diameter,
acd the bit describes a circle of only
two and three-quarte- r, inches radius,
the enlargement of the perforation is
accomplished by ither bits.

Uuce perforated the now hollow tube
of steel requires to be "iicketed,"

'collared' and ' breeched' before it ia
allowed to graduate into the society of
canni n. ihe jacket is an outside wrap
of steel, hollowed in the same way.
heated until it expands sufficient to be
slipped over the tube it is intended to
jacket. Upon cooling this outside wrap
i outi acta and presses upon the cow in-

side tube with almost the same degree
oi cohesion as the molecules of the steel
themselves. The object of the "jacket'
is to sirengthea the gun and prevent
accident. The explosive force of gases
evolved from gunpowder being tre
mendous and oocuring mostly at the
breech the primary object is to strength'
in this latter part, Ooliara of steel.
great bloats of carbonised iron
been turned into shape and perforated,
are next txpauded by the heat and slip
ped over tne breech part of tbe gun.
When contracted thev crow into and
biCome a part of it. The breech heal
of the gun . nxt lathed and fashioned,
different being employed on
Lili'dent pair of this. The ha ng of
the gun is another step. A different
silu of "bit irom the ''hog, a spur
ot kteei tempered to a gieat bar tineas,
is clamped to the centre of a seiul-cncul- ar

piece of copper and iron, and
this iast device is blow ly worked throng
tLe gun on a spiral turn, giving
"riae twirl." The breech head is then
Kfoved and adjusted and the breecn
cup for iiiair adjusted. This, as
anowu to ail who haveixamiued breech
loaders, swings back on a binge
opting, and when closed is securely
locked by a leVtT clamp.

loTeiitluns of a Hall Ceotwry.

TLe ni mber ot inventions that have
been made duriDg the past fifty years Is
titpreccdented in tbe hislcry of tbe
woild. Inventions of benefit to tbe
bim an race have been made in all ages
unce man w as created; but looking back
lor half a fci.cditd year?, bow many
more are crowded into tbe past fifty
ihan into sny oiher flr.y since recorded
history. Tbe perfection of the locomo- -
uve, snd the now world-traversin- g

steamsnip, the telegraph, the telephone.
the sudipboue, tbe sewing machine, the
photograph, cbronio-luhograph- ic printing,
the cylinder prinuuK press, tbe elevator
tor hotels and other maDy-stone- d build-
ings, the cotton gin and the rpipmmr
jenny, the reaper and mower, the steam
ihresber, tbe tlea n Ore engine, tbe lm
proved pn cess for making stecU the sp- -
plication of chloroform and ether to des
troy sensibility in painful surirerv caces,
aDd so on through a iodit catalogue.
Nor are we yet done in the field ot in
vention snd d'.fcovcry. The application
of coal gas and petroleum to beating
snd cookiu operations is ouly trembling
on tbe verge ot successful experiment,
itie introduction ot tbe steam from
ereat ceutral reservoir tbe general use
for beating and cooking is foreshadowed
as 8ruong the coniinr event; tbe artificial
ptoduct ion of butter has already created a
consternation among dairymen, the nsvi
gstion i f i be air by some device akin to
our present balloon would s'so teem to be
proticured, and tbe propulsion of macbin-ir- y

by electricity is even now clearly in
dicated hj tbe march cl eiuenment.
There are sou e problems we bsve hith-
erto deemed inipostible, but are tbe mys-ter.-

of tiea tbe most improbable of
them more subtle to grasp thin last of the

cable or that of the photographer
or the itltpbone? We talk bv cable
with an ncean rolling between; we speak
in our voices to Iriends a hundred miles
or more Irani where we articulate before
iLe microphone. Coder tbe blazing sun
of July we produce ice by ctumical
meifhs, rvaling tbe most solid and crys-
talline production of nature. Our
itcons graft tbe skin fiom one person's
arm to tbe ft.ee of at otber, and it ad
heres and be comes an integral portion of
bis body. We And a mile of white
printing paper and send it on a fpool
that a ierlectlD printing press unwinds
and prints, and delivers to )0'i folded
snd counted, many thousands per hour.
(if a verity this is the age of invention.
n r has tne wcrfd reached a sloppine
place jet.

In a recent article upon "Early Man
in Amenoa,- - Boyd points out
thai.acoorptng to ad accepted evidence.
animal lite was in tje same of
evolution in S iroie. India and North
America. A ne "river drift hunter la
tound by his surroundings to belot g to
the PleUbeeue age iu all three. TLe
identity of ihe implements discovered
in the o aJiiies proves that he
was in tbe same tit of civ.l.Estion. if
civi izutiou it can be called, in the old
and new worlds, while the bands o! tbe
geological d e t pi 1 ted to the same
hour. It is not a Utile strange that his
mode of hfe should have been tle same
in Uio lsnds bordering on the M ditr- -

rauean, iu the tropica! forests ot Iudi
aud on both slues of the Atlantic To
Luiiter of the icmueer in the valley of
tne llawnrd was the same kind of aav--

e sa the hunter of the reindeer on the
baiiks ot the Thame r SelLe,

While it is fay to imagine the de
lights of tricycling uron mootn roads.
It certainly must require some euthusi
aim to tt empt au Alpiue tour npon
hese po nlai Vehicles. Two gentlemen

who had spent their vacation in Bwita- -

and rcslied upou tricycle fron
Bi.se! to Vieach via Lucerne aud the
Brunig and Gemmi puses, give it as
tbe r c ended opinion teat as a purtine
it ores not answer. Ti ey found the fa-

tigue cf pel ting their iron steeds
through the heavy rod very great in
deed, and ssy lhat the of
the asceuta was oily equaled by the
difficulties of descendi g the mountains
larticn'arly on the Gemmi. where they
were obi ged to hire two potters to help
them coiivey tfcer tneyeke down the
deep deece&t.

- -- pOMESTia

' Hon coufOBi. There are certain
principle to be observed In a room If
it is to Impress the visitor with sense
oi comfort or beauty. For mie thing
there mutt be a vanety in it. It is
not necessary to bny a whole set of fur
c Itare alike, but there should be one
prevailing- color, a solid basis on which
to build. There should also be care
taken to furnish the wall spaces. It la
an admiradle plan to pull a sofa out,
but if in doing so a great empty apace
is lelt, the nana ia made bare, in aooh
a ease the sofa eonld be turned so as to
break the stiff line, and yet remain
against tbe wall. But the great secret
of comfort and of giving an immediate
effect of pleasant living is in the mak
ing of corners. What does an open fire
amount to if an easy chair doea not
stand in front of it, or a lovely viw
from a window if the curtain has to be
drawn np and the visitor stand to look
out I No, what we want is tne cbair by
tbe fire, tbe light on the table and the
lounge pushed near it; tneeary seat
by the window where a good light falls,
all ready and waiting. It is all in vain
to put baskets of bright wools about,
magazines or portfolios of engravings,
to give a "home look," if the conven-
ient and comfortable seat la not added.
The visitor who coming in finds an easy
chair by tne fire, and near it the little
stand with the magaeine, can endure
waiting a few moments, because he feels
that his weloome has met him, Tbe
chair by the window, the fan ready to
be picked np, the bench tinder the tree.
the seat on the porch, are ihe suocesse
of hospitality. It ia not given to every
one to appreciate pictures, or to teel col-

or, but every one delights in being
made oonJoi table.

Hbaxth gonoxs Lord Cockburn
tells us that Bev. Bir Harry Monorieff
had his supper of roast chicken at 1 1

o'clock at night all his life, and died at
90. Ever since Conaro changed from a
debauchee to an ascetic and measured
out his bread and meat by the ounce
and his drink by the teaspoonful, and
lived to be over 100, there have been
fools who believed that one man's meat
was all men'a health, and one man's
doctrine was all men's duty. Lio Lewis
lays down the law, and 10,000 men
break it every day and live long and
well. Others obey and die sickly. The
wise law of lood is that of the brusque
but sagaoious Abevnethy. "Ia venison
wholesome, doctor ?" asked a noble-
man with the gout, "Do you like it 1 '
was the reply. "Does it agree
with yon f" "res." "Then it is whole-
some." Theie is no better health law
regulating food than that tiet tbe
Baratarlana fay what they will of "nour
ishment" and "nitrogen'' and blood-makin- g'

or blood-thinnin- qualities
of food or onnk ; the right rule ia to eat
what yon like if it agrees with you. and
and Jet the Baratarlans go hang. V hy,
it is bnt a few weeks since soiuo pro
fessor Irom bancbo Panza s island pro
claimed that "walking was not a healtby
exeroise unless it was very brisk auu
rapid." The world will never be more
healthy for the promulgation of such
stuff as that, The great want of most
of the world, even oi our own part oi
it, is to get food enough and clothes
enough, and time enough to sleep,
not to repine upon modes and quali-
ties to fit the theories of schools or ct
"authorities." Health authorities." art
mighty apt to be humbugs.

Watch rocxrr. Seeing it is near the
holidays, I will send a way for matins

watch pocket: Take a horse-sho- e (I
hink an old one tue best as it to-

smoother), paint it ; when it dries tike
some narrow ribbon, tie a bow ovei
each hole, drawing the ribbon ttrougn
and around tbe inside of the shoe
then cut a piece ot pasteboard the sue
of tbe inside of the shoe, to come a ut
ile above the holes ; cover with satin ;
make a shirred pocket of the same aud
fasten to it ; then fasten all to the rib-
bons ou the shoe ; tie a ribbon around
the heel-cork- s to hang up by.

A mci looking and useful dress is
easily made by mounting upon a lining

deep, single knitted nounoe. the
plaits laid fine, curving others cp the
front and surmouktlng them with
short apron or scarf drapery. Over
this make a coat-shape- d polonaise ol
dark-mixe- d wool, finishing it on each
side of the front with five or seven nar
row lengthwise tucka. and buttoning
the aleevee over at the wrist with three
or five buttons. The button for the
Iront may be of smalt bronzed metal.
and the pocket aliould be put in diag-
onally and invisibly, like men'a ock-et-

Issiax meal cake ia made of one pint
of meal and half a pint of wheat flour.
Sift them together. Then mix a

of baking powder aud about
tne same quantity of salt. Mix three
q Halters ot a pound of sugar aud half a
pound of butter together ; beat until
ght and creamy : then add to this loni

well-beate- n eggs, half a cup of sweet
milk, a little intmeg and cinnamon.
ineu stir in a nine at a time the mea
and flour. This should be baked slow
ly and a long time in d tins.

If your hall ia lighted by means o!
glass in tbe doar, a pretty way to ar
range a curtain is to taok it at tbe lop
and bottom ; then tie a ribbon arouuu
the curtain in the middle ; do not tie it
so cloie that the folds will be still aud
uugracelul, but let them hang loosely.
aud have the bow on the inaida. If the
glass is in two panes the curtains wid
look still prettier if one is put over each
pane.

I is a good plan to make a little
pair of sleeves to draw over the babyV
arms when he is playing on the fljor ;
a rubber cord may be run in the top n
care is taken not to have it too tight ;
sleeves made ol stockinet draw on ami
off easily.

OotiO jewelry may be cleaned and ba
made very bright in this way : Line a
small tiu cup with sott paper, till with
nice suds, put tbe jewelry in (one piece
at a time of course), shake it about well,
rinse witn clear water, ana dry with a
piece of chamois skin.

Cbazt cranio. Take scrape of ailk.
satin, eio , ot ail ahapes and sixes, em- -
oroi uer a small bud or flower in each
scrap, with silk cf different coIom, fill
with ootton and finish with ribbon bviws
or cord and tassel.

Wacs tbe stopper of a glass decanter
is too tight a cloth wet with hot water
and applied to tbe neok will cau.e the
gla a to ixpand, and the stopper may
oe removed.

For mitking iron patterns smooth aud
pitventir-- them from rusting, shellac
varnish is used, but for a very fine pat-
tern nothing is better than pure hard
yellow b eswax. Heat the pattern-prefer- ably

oyer a fire of pine
shavings. When suflioieutly warm to
melt the wax, app.y the wax a allow
the surplus to drain off. When the
pattern ta perfectly cie!, smooth it
with ehisel shaped tools of hard
wood, and lastly polish with a shoe
brush.

Bellglou la reprotwhed with not being
progressive; it Bsates aineao lay awing
aaWEaMiaaiaftjy

HUMOROUS.' -

"AUsj. Blank, on the next street, has
just paid $20 a piece for fix parrots,
remarked Mrs. Dfl Soent the cthei
morning, "and I think it is a shame we
cannot have ao-n-

e. Parrots hare soak
beautiful ilumage and are so enter
taining.

"Ton would not want them Just like
Mrs. Blank's," ventured her husband.

"Oh, dear, no I I should want bet
ter ocos."

"Better onest"
"Certainly; what would be the use cf

doing as Mrs. Blank does if we cannot
outdo her?"

"Very true."sald Mr. De Soent. "but
doyou know, my dear, that the very
finost parroti are exceedingly high in
pnee 7

"Wei!, no ; 1 dll not.
"They are. The" best talking par- -

rota nowadays are worth $76 each.
"ion don t aay so 1 responded Mrs.

De Scent, in surprise. "Well, we can't
stand that. It would be cheaper to
give a series of five o'olook teas."

A congress in n spraktn? one day.
Got lame in his 1w, they do sty.
With the ache he was toiling,
But a Su Jacobs' Oiling,
He said was worth all his pay.

The champion driver Dan Mace,
Who never was ''left" in a race.
Bays for cuts and sprains.
And all bodily pains,
St. Jacob's Od holds the first plsce.

"I din't understand why women
dress that way," said a man painting at
a lady who pissed along the street.

"1 don t either." replied a Dystander.
"That woman," continued the AM

speaker, "is dressed ridiculously. Her
husband must be a fooL

'1 know he is," said tbe bystander.
'Do you know him T"
'Oh, yes. Iam the fool 1"

A Happy Exemption.
Or relief from any and all tbe iuagreesh symp-
tom whlck pruceed from disorder of Hie liver. Is
experienced by those woo nse Hosrtetter's Stom-sc- h

Bit) era as an aux:liary of bealita, or a remedy
tor disease. Constipation, yeUowses of tbe tkia.

uses, bendicbe, an! palas through the right
aide and thoolder blade, are thenceforth unknown
to the blllotu patient who rewrii to It. and against
thoae malarial ailments, of which derangement of
the liver Is an InrarUUe alt. aUaat, and which K
Invites and fosters, this standard medicine Is a
most effle'ent as well u p easant safeguard. Regu-
larity of the bowel coadiiioa which falls of
wnuaueot attainment bv the a of average
catlunlc Invariably results from Its nse, aad
composure or the nerves ami sound digeaUoo, are
also among the benedceat coaea)uencea of a
coarse of the grand, reforming louic. It also re-

lieve rheuiaa iib and Inactivity of the kidney
aad iMiildi r

Thb President of the Aw zee Conrt,
qnew'ion'Tig lady witness ionr tge,
mndame? .

The lady (in a low voloe) Twenty- -
tw"

The rreslJenb-Thirty-t- wo, you say,
modame?

The lady (quickly) No, sir ; twenty-seve- n.

From Col. C. II. 321 Iowa
I bsve rtenved more benefit from

Kiy's Cream Balm than anything elte I bave
ever tried. 1 bave now been uslna-- it tor
three months and am experiencing no
trouble frn Ca'arrh whatever. I have
tven a suC w for twewty jrevs. C H.
kUckey, Sigouiney, Iowa, Feb. 32, Si.

A BEMaRKABLr pretty youug lady was
recently heard 10 inquire of her com-
pan ton in the Eastern ltailwav train
"Why do thy name thingt Revere?
Does it hare auy special a gaificanoe ?
I hero 14 a place and a rtlroad snd
hotel, I think ail named Revere." Tbe
young man, with an air of great hesi
tanov, said : "I think it is thn name ct
iome manr but I am not sure

rmrsT ijcd icrt onn-u-rr on, from selectee
"vera, on in arjaoore, oy aaweu, liaaani a col.n. 1. Aoiuie:T pore oi aweek rsttrnu i
haveonoe taken It prefer It 10 all others. FhysV
caana ueeare u ap.-n- 10 ail otner on.

Cairrtn bakds, facejura plea aad roagh skla
eureu oj uBj jumper Tar oap, aiaoa by I
wed, iiasard Ul, .New k'ork.

Js that man an undertaker?" "No,
dear ; be ia the fanny man of a daily
paper." "Wby doea he look so aad ?'

".Because he has found out that one
of his latest original jokes has just been
nsoovered in the clutches of an Egyp
tian mummy.

Millions have died with Briitlit's kidney
disease and rheumatic diseases. Dr. El--
morn is the first to discover a cure. He has
treated thousand with his Uheamatine--
Uouiaiine and never lost a case. It always
cares.

A mjerjoav tourist in gallery of art
'I ssy, John, we haven't got but
twerjty minutes to go tbrongh thv-
thin before th train start'. Yon take
one side and I'll take the other and
we'll do it up ia good style,"

Important.
Whenyoo. visit er ieae New York City, Bare

Baygant- txpreaaage and Carriage Hire, aud sbijl tne .rud t niua Hotel, ooooaite (iRtnd f rn--
Bol bepnt.t nrani room, sited op at a cost of

! lura. reduced to $1 and up-- an I pvi
lar. fcunla flan, blrvaior. KbUannm

mpp'le-- l U the Dm. Horse car. Magva a
aetaictr iiinud to all ilepot. Cam i leu ran Ur
viler ( k-- moory at me tirau.i I ni..o llotel
Uua at auy macr ilr t-- urn h tei id tne cur.

"No "said Mrs. Parvenu, "we haven't
een Iningyet. but we have all hi

books in our library, and I went to
jnnnyBide on the Hudson two year

ConsumpUow Cwred- -
An old phrstclao, retired from pr ictlne, kaviai

tad puot.-- ia kia nii-i- by an bast aim iulsai-4-

ry me for.n.iia of a si in pi o eitetaolir ivniedy io
he aieajr and prm iu- - ul cure ol CoOMimp am
Bniocnai. Caiarrn, Astmna aud ad t.-- l au- -

aiic ASectsa-- aiau a r Itive and ra !. nur
fur Nerroo Ocliuiiy aud aJ Nwvuus uam a.uu
after aav;n( icaied u won leriul caratire p w-- a

10 uionajDd of canes, naa .;; 11 au d ilj to m k
ttkuowu luk ufcrlnfei aa Aciuati-- d njr Uu
motive and a d-- a re to re teve buinan iifleriaa I
wu eu'l tree 01 marge, l all w.n umre 11, mi
recipe, in lieruian, rTcu. or Kngluh, wita Iu
due lions lor p ep&riuic aud aiu-- . bent ttj mal
oj ailure mg vlu hlamp. nam a; isi- - piper, w
a. KoYsa, IIS IMWi iocc, tuxnater, A. I.

Tia, elect yon to thirty dsys on th
rock pile." said the orunl Jadge.

--Oh, yon are K 'publican. I thought
yon being in Kentucky was a demo
crat,' Enid the tramp as be walked out
in charge of an ofB sex.

Tnat Hubaas el Mine-
Is three rimes the man be was kefore he kegac
os'.ns Weil' llealta luewer. SU Unufinta.

A VEaMio.vr fox huuter has gone fot
huutiuK seventeen times and each timi
brought home a fox. The sixterntl
time the boyt marked the fox, unbe
known to him, and the text tune war
tbe last time.

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
c jiory's Slaudard Core Pills. Toeir rqiuv
unknown; ueir o h'kI; ni erioing,

Patebfabucjas to Festive Son : ''Re- -
memoer. my sou, it s not the coat that
makes the man." F. S. : "No, sir, 1

know it : it's the patts."

Use St. Patrick's Salve, aad learn its
great value. One trial convinces.

Fbofisor in Lo-xi- : Give aa rx
ampia of nudisturbed middle." M. X. :

Divid Djvis, sir 1

Vt'eL spoken o at home. Dr. Graves'
Heart Regulator a cure for Heart Disease.
Price $1. 6 for $5.

If the Superior Lelng of the universe
would look down upon tbe world to
find the most interesting object. It
would be tbe unfinished, uninformed
character of young uen, or of young
WMuen.

- PiTissuBa Motbeb "I am sLockel,
Ethel, that 50a should have sat ud in
the parlor with young 11 r. De Boote
until ha'f-pas- t twelve o'clock. It la
shameful. " What will the neighbors

'aav?--
JS'hel -"Bat, mntfcer, rt was not

half past twelve, it was only La t- -
pest eleven when he left."

.Pittsburg Mother "lou are mis-
taken. It was after twelye, for I heard
the clock strike. "

Ethel "Ob ! that is all right. The
cloak you heard runs on standard time
kast, Mr. Desootos watch runs on
tbe standard time West,

Walnut Lear Hair
It Is entirely different from all others, Itts

as olearaa water, a&ii n its nam Indicates Is
a peneot Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will Im-
mediately tmethe head from aildandruff re-
nter gray hair to its natural color, aod jiro-doc-ea

new growth where U has fallen oft It
does not in any manner affect tbe health,
which solpbar, sugar of lead and nitrate or
ail ver preparation bavedona. ItwUl change
light er faded hair in a few day (o a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle Is warranted. Smith, Kuii & Co..
Whole la Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
9. V. ('KtmsTOX. New York.

Futar Tra vkieb "I hear that tbe
Earl of Denbigh stoop id it 1 second--
class hotel in Washington.'

aeoond Traveler 'Very aenuble. I
always do."

First Traveler' 'Indeed ! Well, after
all, what have yon found to be tbe par
ticular difference between first and
seoond-clas-s hotels ia large cities 7"

Deoond Traveler "The duxerenee is
very marked. In a aecond-olas- a hotel
the landlord a bill covers the whole ex
pense, in a nrst-cia- ss house yon must
pay tbe landlord and the waiters too,
or starve."

The greatest Enxine in the world ia tbs
new Baxter portable, ia use all over the
world. Descriptive circulars free. Address
J. C Todd. 17 Barclav St.. New York.

''So you ve coma to atk the hand of
my daughter?" "I adore her, ex-

claimed the youth, rapturously ; "my
life would be like a rand barren with
out her." "Bless you," sa:d the old
man, I regard this aa nothing less
than providential. Ton can have her

if yon want to, and don't
postpone it later than Saturday. I am
going to fail next week, and it'a as
much as I oan do to look after the rest
of the family." Tbe impassioned youth
walked forth beneath the stars, but he
never came back again.

"We always keep Pito's Cure for Con- -
sum ption in the house." ,

"A Box pear fjug&fceepase took
nome prmt and dye and ti'.ei ne a dog
to resemble an escaped menagerie leop-
ard. And of course the dog felt bad
and hunted np his master and weut to
anoffing at his heels, and the master
went np a tree so quick thtt it abso--
lntsly astounded tbe dog, which sat
down to wait for the old man to descend.
It was a cold day, and the wind blew.
and the bare branches rattled, and the
man shivered and awore for half an
hour, till finally the dog barkej.

Physicians prercribe Dr. Graves' Heart
Regulator for Heart Disease in all its forms.
Sold by druggit.

Saves 1 aaved I" cried a murderer,
dancing around a stump and joyfully
flourishing a paper,

"How so?" asked a companion in
crime. '"Has an innocent man been
arrested for your deed V

"Better than that."
"Have tbe authorities withdrawn the

offered reward ?"
"Better than that"
"Then what ii it?"
"They have put Conns oticnt deteo-tiveso- n

my track,"

Mother Svaa'ii Woras Byrwp.
Infallible. Uate'.ea, harmJeaa, oatkarwc: rut f.Tnnnea, leaiiessneaa, worm. cents.

Filial ingratitude! Is it not as this
mouth should tear this hand for lifliitz
food to it.

CATA DDK Cream Balm

Cnver uito the oea-Irii-a

will be sseorfev
ed, (retaai!y deaa
ni( tbe bead of ca-
tarrhal virus, causing
keaitay sncnUoaa. 11

sUar iBHamauaoa,
pruieci ui
brane of tbe
passages from sdd
boaal eoMa. eoov
pleteiy bel dissa-- e

aad rasioras last
and meh. A few
applications relieve.
A Uaraa

anal pouiei
HAY-FEVE- R- jg-a-- s

ev anil or at dmtviata.
CfXI BUUTBLlU, Draxtrlsts, Ows St. V.

ontsvuayKDnniA.MamplavwnrtbSS Ihs)
SUWJ U AddnaMSTiHaoaaii- o- Portland at

VliniB lelsml aili ill wr, iMrl . s"ts

rirni nvftJCalT it's rorxo mfw wno
CiTirLUl mCll I lian.iiTatc'OLXVAi
III .Nawsaa,X J. Tenw
oau SHO. write for Circular.

irTAWTEo -- laptes to tk ora hewII I uit wrt it their bmuM. In cily or eoautry,
and aarn SS to SIS per weRk. ualttBe irooila for oarfll uJ w Inter Tra-tft- . 8BI . fne aampl ai.d
particuun. U UDHON KFU. CO. Jdi Sixtb ATa, S. 1

siviLSorrs
LIQHTIIiriG SEWER !
Tr lhtiMBil CtVcbtre) m mlnnle mmlj
asltatsly strs,sks tfWn Mfcl.lft In Ui

wess-l- fenst (ri-- U ttrrul w S r- -

Hspekstl fetr llliisilrt4Ml Cnt-ii- swfsel 4 1rsralsir
It. Asrenfa Tllf V A W.
Ub t MACU1J. fa. blcjasT m .w York

AUeVil U pVtp'tU OJ .U)WBltIJ.X.Sr

Dio Lewis's
ItrmtMr.

.aebutoca
eualatksi
1M lWK

aeV

tlx wist

Monthly bWzM
Mamtta it

prtea but ?..VI prr yv. Tamniah irnnunpsi fca Mr ops U
t'itAXK Pakli-kr- r.

isioie uoaae, w 1 evau
PsnRnyivaaia AoricnRural Wsrfts. Terk. Pa.

. i ii V Ptinln'i f'tr'fj VannM 1i d. 1141 eisviaaia aagua m

AddnM, A.B. i AHQUilAiiTVork, i?a.

BTKsJt EBGIXES,
a. a. rAXQUHAE, Ttrk

OsfNl Hi IMC for ..1 ,
fnsM sasflatetnttC BVHat afear

wOeV sk, UfueTT klLtA
sta MasOMrwKBV 0ltf. F

WW ft ttvwlnletl OateJoaytM

4 CtriVT WASTED tor tfte 19ml and ruiM
L V acinar nrturtml Bonk and BiblM. PrlcsM rt
'nrwH nssc rwseiL. w,TIOf.L PlT. V PhtlsVU.. F

STOPPED FREE
AVeaWwet'SjJ ffssfffji

Dr.UIWE I GRaT
NervcRcatorf

isTamAMRtl DlSKASBS. jsw

IWVtLiBt.a aw Uksi esl ttisrtsafL N ft$ xAsw
wnaay fsM. tmA tm iHl bMti sVest

Fit wtlfl, tbsjte flrtSaTtraeaslCSksw;S SW. DM VMSB
iwsTswar4. Snd tkfuavrv P. O ltd ttmat &4nm mi
afllicMd ta a KUN&-- tl Arch tt htikaWs P.

K. 41. to tb pukswa
ewtvai aivl bswai w.m lj im k ti -
4tmmti aad olj rl cvraUtn

t 'Tii J gar steal sBd clV- -r.
fj ftsmatr--m syOGts, iQMbsVa. "

rbwiew! dienvil-- n ulub k. rll"lalw. Oaarafar to o r

Automate CU.k$.-- Tt nsefnl
working ot M. Darraea fcntcmatlo clock
set in operation in London some mot the
ago. rt Is stated to be an aasored tact,

in this case tbe winding apparatn con-

sists of a mall windmill, fixe ia
trlnrlroilf, c fn aov other place whrea
tnJpm'.iy ronatftif r.rr of air can be
relied npoo. By lueane ot a rcvevsl
train of multiplying- - wheels, thia wind-

mill is continually driving ft Hnjrhena
endless chain remontoire, e device well

known to clock makers. A pawl acting
on s wheel prevents the motor from
turning the wrong ay, ftod, by ft sim-

ple arranjrement, whenever the weight
ia wound np right to the top, the mo-

tion la checked by a friction brake au-

tomatically applied to the anemometer
by the raised weight lifting lever.
When the weight thns raised to the
top; the elook has troffiolent store of
enerry to go for eight days or more, so
that It is by no means dependent on ft

regular current of air. This system ot
clocks possesses auch praotioal advan
togea, that It haa been adopted by the
Belgian government on the State rail-

ways.

Wtust Fhysletans Say
SAX LEAXDRO, Ctf.

Dr. R. V. PlEKCE, Buffalo, N. V.: Pear
Sir I have employed your ''Pleasaut Pur-
gative Pellets" in my practice for the last
lour vears. I now use no other alterative
or cathartlo medicines in all chronic do-

na gements of the stomach, liver, and bow-s- s.

I know of nothing that equals ihmav
J. A. MILLK.K, M. I.

In can of peas sold in liiverpool re-

cently the pull'O antlytt fonud two
grains oi crystal ized aclp late ot copper
a quantity snfflci-- nt to i 'parioualy af-

fect human health. The defendant
urged that thepublio insisted upon hav-

ing green peas,and that artificial means
had to be resorted to to secure the re-

quired color.

Young and middle aged men suffering
from nervous dfbillty, premature old age,
loss of memory, aud kindred symptoms
should send three stamps for Part VII of
psmphleu Issued by World's Dispensary
Alauical Association, liuSalo, X.

Tooateo Cooler. A, New York oir ar
dealer has invented a tobacco refrig
erator," for kreping the weed fresh and
moist while exposed for sale, it is a
cigar stand and tobaocco box combined
made of polished white metal, and civi- -
ded in the oentre by 2 per ora ed parti
tions, between which ia placed a wet
sponge.

Kpllepay.Fila
succeanully treated. Pamphlet of par-
ticular one stamp, address W OSLO'S 1)1-- -
PSUCAAaT 2fEDtUAli ASSOCLATIOIf. Kuf--
talo.K. Y.

Wind ana Electitdtt.A. rrespon-
dent suggests the useot wind-whee- ht to
drive dynamo-- e lee trio machineB t--i de-
compose water. He would atoie the
resulting gases in suitable holders, to I e
used wnen desired for lighting purpos-
es, or for heating, or for any employ- -

m nt for which such gases may be avail-

able.

Garbo-llnts- j.

Full-o- ft we feel the sunre of tears.
Yet loy has light fur all tbe years.
To all whose hair is getting thin.
Our Carboline will keep it in.

Jo make a bronze that shall be ac
elastic aa oo per. from 1 to 2 per cent,
of mercury must be added to it, accord
ing to tbe degree of malleability desired
The mercuty may be combined with on.
of tbe metals of which the bronze li-

ma de before making the alloy or intro
dnced to the melted mass that already
contains tbe different metals of the pro-
per proportions.

A Resaedy ta Lang tWieaae.
Dr. Robert New ton, late presideut of the

mctrio college, of the city of Xew York,
and forraerty of Cincinnati, Ohi., used Dr.
Win. Hall's Balsam very extensively in his
practice, as many of bis patients, now liv
lag and restored to health by.the use of this
Invaluable medicine, can amply testify.
He always said that so good a remedy onght
to be preserihod freely by every physician
as a sovereign remedy in ail cases of nog
disewsM, It cures consnm ption, and ha ue
equal for all pectoral complaint.

According to Consul Ay me, of Men-d- a,

the northern portion or the State of
Yucatan ia ft level plain of recent g'xJ-ogic- al

formation. Tbe soil is poor.shal-lo-

and ttorjy. There are no rivers on
the surfoce, but large subterranean
streams are known to exist,Small caves
or "oenotea" as they are called, are
found eveiYwhere,and they alwayn eon-tai- n

water.

Fob TnisOAT Imseasks, Core hi,
Colus, etc, rrti-- f U found In
the sae of "Bsowx s BkonchIaI. Tko-ches- ."

Price 29 cents. Soid otu's in

For several years past the Swedish
Government employed an eutomolo .is'
to assist the farmers in distiiigiiisuinp
and destroying insects that prove hurt-
ful to tbe crops. The demaud for hi
services baa been so very great. aod ti e
work he haa done so nse'ul, that ti.
ffi e of Uoveromei.t Eulomologiat ia

be made ft p;rmaneat one.

F-i- three winters I have been fll ct. j
with Ofttarrb and O-il- in'the hetil. 1 ua.il
Ely's Cream BsJm; it acor.roolUrierl all that
was represented. T. F. McCwniHk(Jii'1ira
Common Pleas), E Uabeth, N. J. (Price
0 cents.)

MM. Di'pieire siiil Spinal aav tL
the metals best initesl lor ca-ic- prii- -

ing cylinders are ptuee iperand aiky
containing trom 25 to 30 per eiit.
zinc to from 75 fo 70 per cent, of eo
per. Lead is mjnrious if present ev-t-

tbe extent of 0.5 per ceiit. The inti-- j

dnotion of 1 per ctLt. of phopborns it,
brass renders tbe grain of the rolhr;
more bomogenoo.

ttm A vie OniH.
Ons greain last two weeks; all other twjor three day. Do n k be lmpot on bv tnebnabogatufhofferel tsk your desliv for Pr.aer's, with label oa. riave yoor borse latnr -- n Iyen too. It ivoe ved tint medal at tbeCecten-aca- lisJ Pari Knwesti. bl ooU every siher,

Boiling Jlt al. Uoiling fat renders
meat bam beeatise the txoessii c aotioii
of beat eanses tue albumen oi tbe meat
to set soliil. np ibe flestiy flbies
and prevents boat having a gradual ac-
cess to the inteilor.

Catarrh mt the Bladder.
Stlnglns irritation. Inflammation, all Kidney andFflaary Comprint, cured by "bucuu-paiiai-." tL

Make every one welcome to your
church, to your pew, to your prayer-meetin-

l'eople like to go where they
can see by men's actions lhat they ate
cordially welcomed.

Dr. Kline's Ureal Nerve neetorer u tne narre.
of the t for all nerve iliaeeacu. Ail flu stopnedtree, bead loan Area street. PhLadeisoia. fik

Tis ft strange truth that only iu the
agony of parting do we look into the
depths of love.

lawiwa sou crmurcn s rxxxs and snoes
cannot run over II liyoo's Patent Hod
eJuffeners are used.

inere u dui one roaa to lead us to '

God hnmflity; all other ways would
only lead astray, even were they fenced
iu with all virtues. j

Habit are soon assumed ; but ben
:

we strive to rtrlp tb&u off lis boWa.i .11 ii

m it j 4

6BEAT ,nV

rH utien A. veutxEB

SPESinC FOS

Eollepsy,
Sjmmu, Convul-aion- s.

Falling
5WTM,S-Ylt- ns

Dsjace. Alcohol- -
Um, Opium Eat
ing, f'iScrofula, JTiity

II e n V E frt,
Diseases,

Ugly
ljrprp- -

Bloo.1

tut, Nervousnos,

heumatlsm.
l. Ul Wnr- r- Plnod Surf.

Bilionmie-i- s, Votwm, Nervoc Prostration,

Sample TesHiil
Samaritan Nrrrine i doli.i

pr. J. O. MrLemoia. Alexander tUy,
I teel u bit uniy 10

lr. It. Y. Laotnlln. Clyde, bumau.
'It cored whvnt pnvicin failed.

jter. J. A. uie. 1Vver, r.
freely --"W,J- a. a est. Cl

i Ik or. . - mciMn v. -

y taMtmonlal and clrmlar aend aramp. to
At Drairglst- - C CritteaWa. Agt. - 1.
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PAINS Basra lla " Su-f- K
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Wcaauorawforsiail 1 tTA
aUiNl on R--K ipi ni a
pnoa -

Haian aad Man 'plastertoetnrare. Bomi JUja

UIsUb, basal farvstUA, aVUT as JtamcA eUssl Urmt

(f1w by I7srfc-- mmr ftftd Lrr F1I, 'tfc

GOnSUuPTiOfl.
2 ZTB ft poti' - rwas.-- Ji t T tft ft'of . s

ttMsMtWsi sf Cf4tts at tti vot luria sa4 J hag
Wtal'irr ba-- r sm .ranssi. I:
t Us) flKodKtrv, tot I --ca --nJ T

TkkAr em U.H iALssft, I

Mt .aabrt.- - Ot iCx ri r. u.
VS. at. bsvUCbl, Ut rsaart Ht,3(TI Trm.

172 ak MfirMI. l.aayUflJllrMl UisMfX tMU
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1 C.ISf mM Ali ELSE MILS.
Hri (aiikcti rnv. 1 wit- -i tvwn1

J

kwtUPfVkr MUw tsi rH- - sJff tfll ar,.
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Rocbistvb, H. Apr. Sta, W.
Powr Btbok. H.UAewmajric Syrup Cos

srt I have neve s crest snf-fei- lAnMM Ainrp
fruta Kaeaoutiaia fiar lx I kd beeayear, ud kaaciag of tne wirresii nr four yean, witn

of Sfrap I cracleded
to f n a w al k ny na ease,
end I ckeerroliy an? tnat ominenideen If neaeotied bv Its ARer launf a
I . U wttk enlirv f. !., m snrnrue. K
rrae pala, sad mj reneral keattk CunUaums lla

crj ma it iiiiir.ed. It a i iHn bitshu
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K. CHRNl EH HAKK.V. D. MKS.
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Foot and Ankle.
Tha EDS0V FLECJP'.Q GARTER --

Voce Vie FOOT and ANKLE into p.
fsci form, support and eiren gzhent
the limbs, MM merreJlcvi gr&r9 a?3
tlaatioily io ii a ( '.pp.

It &r?8 ffrwt
!. aMi

tm walk-- Edsons wM
(oum si I Oa.-'.-- r ..

irfoa EleGtriciSiitpcltrl""o.
and iwura'irle cu ,
paimM,tbtv crmtlort tftl .
all orawpsm1! loi:
HtJTmtf If Garter.fontt rrn'rv or gt
Unaltd limb XOP.K 1X

PRICE, in finest Silk Webbing
co'ora), ti'.uaana ouckis iz, y
15 inoh, $1.63; moJi. fZCCp-'rpr- .

to an address cu rtzeipt qJ
money. Send for circular.

LONDON ELECTRIO FABRIC CO.,
Bee km in Street. A Ynrir.
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London Colored Christmas
and New Year's Caret.
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